
Washington Science Olympiad (WSO) 

2022-23 Registration Began September 6 

12/15/22 Update 
 

Our 2022-23 online registration is via https://scilympiad.com/wa - same program 

used since 2018. This program provides various payment options, more flexibility in 

contacting coaches/teams, and ability to coordinate tournament activities. 

Note that we’ve recently finalized this season’s registration/tournament info but 

suggest you check back regularly for updates. The latest info follows: 

 

12/15/22 Update for Coaches & Participants: 

All in-person WSO tournament sites have been secured. 

Tournament Dates: 

Regional: 

 Eastern: March 11 (B & C) at Spokane Community College 

 Northwest: March 4 (B only) at Redmond High School 

 Northwest: March 11 (C only) at Raisbeck Aviation High School (Flight B/C 

will be conducted virtually – tournament director will provide details) 

 Southwest: March 4 (B & C) at Lower Columbia College 

 

While WSO requires schools register with their geographic region, registration is 

limited to the # of teams the site can accommodate. Complicating this issue is that 

– especially for the NW C tournament – a higher number was identified initially 

that isn’t possible for the current tournament site. With WSO policy that teams are 

only official once paid (or PO rec’d), registered teams in a tournament site will be 

based on order in which teams paid/including submission of PO. While Scilympiad 

auto-sends a msg of “successful” school registration, that does NOT ensure 

registration in the regional tournament. Subsequently, for WSO purposes, your 

school/team(s) are not registered if WSO hasn’t rec’d PO or payment. 

 

If/when a tournament site fills, it’s possible teams may be able to attend another 

region’s tournament. WSO sent several msgs to coaches of unpaid teams; with 

specific email to all NW coaches 12/6 indicating final B/C roster 

(https://washingtonscienceolympiad.com/tournaments/2023_NW_B-C_Tournament_Rosters_12-4-

22.xlsx) and need for teams to switch to another tournament if unpaid/didn’t get 

into NW tournament.  If you need additional info on registration status/switching 

tournaments, please contact statedirector@washingtonscienceolympiad.com 
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The WSO Unified Schedule – a schedule that differs from the national schedule 

posted in the rules manual – is available at: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WgsrwFJfoqCwtR6g3QS7TpYczMWv9FDarqwhdMcHSJs/edit?u

sp=sharing. 12/15/22: A few changes were made to schedule recently: B Division 

Forestry & Green Generation moved to different blocks; C Division Dynamic Planet 

moved to different blocks. 

 

NOTE: Solar Power (B & C Divisions) has been added to the 23 national 

events/division as a regularly-scored event (NOT a trial event). It will run at all 

regional and the WA state tournament with scores going toward overall team 

scores. Rules are in the back of national rules manuals since it is a true trial event 

at the national tournament. But as Washington has an alliance with the Clean 

Energy Institute to assist with the event that provides benefits to all participants, 

WSO wants to ensure as many teams in WA reap those benefits. 

 

Regular WSO policies that apply: 

 Schools must register with their geographic region (Eastern, NW, SW) … with 

exception that if geographic regional full, teams may register with another 

tournament on space-available basis. If unsure of your geographic region, 

please contact State Director 

(statedirector@washingtonscienceolympiad.com). See fee schedule & 

discounts at https://washingtonscienceolympiad.com/coaches.html.  

 No more than 6 teams from a school may register initially. After the early 

registration period ends 12/1/22, the board will decide whether additional 

teams can compete based on tournament registration. Same for schools 

wishing to register three or more teams at discounted rate starting 12/2/22. 

Contact State Director for possibility of registering more teams. Note: 

Schools registering 3-6 teams during early registration are NOT eligible to 

receive the late registration discount (e.g., no refund possible). 

 In order to finalize your school/team registration, WSO must receive either 

payment (via PayPal on Scilympiad) or snail mail check – OR – Purchase 

Order (PO) from your school or district. Notes: (1) WSO needs a “hard” copy 

of the actual PO which can be sent electronically to State Director email or 

snail mail. Providing only a PO # will not be accepted as there is important 

billing information included on the PO; (2) The invoice/PO functions on 

Scilympiad may or may not work with your school/district to instigate 

payment. Please check with your school/district to see if they will make 

payment from the Scilympiad forms; (3) Once your team registration is 

finalized, a team number will be assigned. Only when the coach dashboard 

identifies you have a team number is your registration official. 
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 New schools (or returning schools that have not competed in 5 years) may 

use the $250 discount to waive the registration fee for their first team only. 

If registering two or more teams, full registration fee applies. In Scilympiad, 

this may require contacting the State Director to modify the payment screen 

to show not all teams discounted and payment is due. 

 See WSO Team Conduct Policy below for WSO expectations for team behavior. 

 No more than 2 teams from a school may advance to the state tournament. 

 

The registration deadline is 1/15/23. After that date, all coaches of record (on Scilympiad) 

will be provided information with next steps. Any team withdrawals after 1/15 will not 

receive a refund (as fees have already been spent on tournament expenses). 

 

Coach email distribution lists. The Scilympiad registration site only maintains an 
email distribution list of current-season registrations. In order to reach prior year 
coaches with registration info, previous years’ registration lists are used. If a coach is 
no longer coaching and wishes to be removed from the list, contact the State 
Director; as well as – if able – forwarding messages to new coaches and providing the 
State Director with contact info. We will try to update the list and keep msgs to a 
minimum so you do not receive unwanted email. 

Register on Scilympiad Beginning 9/6/2022! 
 
Log onto the Scilympiad web site (https://scilympiad.com/wa). If 
you’ve registered in the system previously, log on with prior user 
name/password and set up your registration/s for the regional 
tournament. New schools/coaches will need to set up a new logon 
registration, then register for the appropriate tournament (geographic 
region & B or C division). Note: B division is middle school/junior high 
school; C division is high school. See national Science Olympiad web site 
for general info about team composition and policies: https://soinc.org.  

 
You can access much of the generic info on Scilympiad without 
creating an account, but only when you create an account can you 
register your school/teams. Once you register your school, from the 
coach dashboard, click on "Update/Add Teams" to register each team. 
No more than 6 teams from a school may be registered initially, with 
possibility to add more when late registration starts 12/2/22 on a 
space-available basis. 

 

Be sure to finalize team registration via payment or PO. Contact State 

Director if issues completing the payment screen. NOTE: State Director 
will assign team # for finalized teams – coaches will see on their 

dashboard. If you do not see a team # assignment, please contact State 

Director (statedirector@washingtonscienceolympiad.com) to confirm steps 
needed to finalize your school/team registration. 
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WSO Team Conduct Policy 

Reminder that all schools/teams are required to abide by the WSO Team 

Conduct Policy - please review this policy at 

 
https://washingtonscienceolympiad.com/policies/WSO_Team_Conduct_Policy.docx  

 

Coaches, make sure your students, assistant coaches, parents, 

and any guests/persons associated with your school have read 

the policy and are apprised of the ramifications for violating the 

policy. 

 

 

I look forward to welcoming you to the 2022-23 season. Let me 

know if you have any questions. 

 

Sue Murphy  

WSO State Director statedirector@washingtonscienceolympiad.com 
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